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oI>>- I<-!i;o—\civK from l)liiivliltlli>—

Clinrecil With KoblMiy from -the

JVrKon-OtiierOrentlon.

HE; IS A VERY GOOD PRISONER,

With unabated vigor— with renewed activity— with firmer determination to
dispose of every heavy-weight garment in the stock possible to be :converted
into cash before; the close of the •:season, the GEEAT TJ^LOADJ^s G SALE be-
gins another week of STILL GREATER BARGAIN OFFEKlNGS— applying
the pruningknife to stillcostlier lines to fillin the gaps made by.the heavysell-

ino- of the previous week in the lower price-ranges— and thus replenished these
ALL-ECLIPSING BARGAIN SPECIALS are now GREATERTHAN EVER,
containing greater :and better undervalue buying chances than ever before made
possible at this or any other store. Heed the.fleeting moments— take advantage

of these golden opportunities. whilst procurable— many bargain gems are hero
to-day which .willbe gone' to-morrow. Ifyou are a prudent economist— buying"
time is now. , - ; " '

Men's Suits and Over-
coats that were $10, 11, and
$12.50, now

$7.25,

Men's Suits and Over-
coats that were $12.50,
$13:50, and $15, now

$9.75. '"•'
3lenV Suits and OTer-

coats that -ware $16.50, $18,
and $20, now

\ 9 f-jg §
2 Jau 9>*jtAJ>»

$1.39.
Choice of any $4.50 and $5 Suits,

$3.35.
Choice of about 50 Tested Suits, rang-

ing inprice from $3 to §5, ages 3 and 4,
-

$1.95.

A Grand Final and-Sweepingledu^
\u25a0 MOur Entire 'Stock -of-Boys*.Suits.

Look at this list of reduced prices. Study itclosely and then come here
and see the clothes. You willbe pleased with our offering:

Choice of any $2 and $2.25 Suits .Choice o£ any $1.85 and SI.TS Suits, .

$139;
Choice of any §3 and $2.50 Suits, •

* . VPS*Uf\Jm

Clioice of our. finest arid "best -Suits, re-"
gulai\sß end §7*50 grades,

Choice of §3.50 and HSuits/
$2.45.

KNEE -PANTS
FOR BOYS—all j
sizes of ijood wool-
len fabrics, made
with tape seams,
good bands, and all
other striiigth-giv;
ing features— the
early callers get
the"pick' of sizes

—
•

this week gQ
only ayt" !

KNEE -PANTS
FOR BOYS—inaQe
fronigood, depend-
able Plaid Cheviots,

finished neat and
strong. Reliable
for good service.
Tlie choice o£ sizes
50 this week o»

for 37C.

KNEE
-

PANTS

FOR EOYS-of
Pleavy,, All-Wool

jCheviots
—

tougli as |
leather— w ar m

—
I

well rriade and |
fi.nished. The j
price this i
week only.;t"OC, j

KNEE- PANTS
FOE. BOYS—of

Choice Cassimeres,
pretty designs, of
higher grade wool-
lens

—
finished . in

best possible man-

ner. Pick of sizes

o^-..^69c.

The Price-Clipper works his way into the Boys' Knee-Pants Stock-
there never were such \u25a0Knee-Pants" values offered in the history of the store.

Imci- O^^ol-KrorS 50 dozen P tiffScarfs, not onain the lotv/orth. less than
JÜbl i\Ct/ClVCU« 50C>; some a's high as 75c As long as they last they

go at 25 cents. Notice our east window and bo convinced of the real value.

i KNEB
-

PANTS
!FOR BOYS—offine
| Worsteds, Nobby
1 Clic v iots, and

Handsome Cassi-
meres, strictly Ar
Knee-Pant3 in ev-
ery-

"
particular

—
a

big range of pat-
terns, choice of
sizes this -.^week only. .;:"OC.

SoDlißnatlon jf^^Coheii' Go.'s \u25a0 Ad.

tast Season's Art Thino?,
Good to you, per haps, but we must hot"

f}iow
'ibom- th'.s .season. Take them away,

FOR J°«
c\\ pieces Art Goods, SC-incli Stamped

rsuoU Table, 3 3'2-yardrlong liasket--
<"ioth Scarf. 24-Incb l'tire Unen Con-

-cpicccs. large size Denim PiUow-
CoVcrp', U'iundry*l3ajy.«s, Duck Bureau
fiearfs. Hllow-Shanis, 24-Inch- Table
rovers, fringed and corded borders,
v-erci9to 50c; choice at 10c.

roil ir>c'
"i-ir.o!i Japanese OHt Pillow-Tops, cost
*j0 SSc: I-yard square Table Covors,

worked and fringedi Sryard-ldng'Duck
Scarfs, tiiuod and fringed—any for isc

\u25a0g\ j&e!»s Wash Embroidery: Silk, for
5c skein. ,* \u25a0??',- ndv-Embroldercd Table Covers,£,re V. for ?L23.

F^iS-Size Cretonne Sofa Pillows, with
raffles, wore 50c., for 25c

jx îStamped. Pure Linen Doylies for lc.

<»7r"uiow-Tops nmi Cushion-Covers.*
sold f<>r <^c: Baby-Carriage Kobes.
Braioed Pillow; Shams. Embroidered
TaWe Covers, Stamped and Hemmed
'.pillow Shams— choice at 23c (

v*yTapestry. Table Covers, sold for 4Sc.,'

w
-
ater-siaih©d, choice at ,12 l-2c. each.

By Special Arrangement
'We Sell All

"
Her Ma-

jesty's
"

Cornets.
The numbers on hß^id are to be closed

oat for 52.25. $2.75, and $3,- from ?2.75,
K3. ::.«d JS.SO.

Xothihff known the world over lends'
f^ual satisfaction hi'point of wear and

corefort of lit.This sale is by order of the
jnskcr.

i-u.it £2 Warner's and C. B. Corsets, for*"Mu'ndjiy,--J1.55.
n75 Tttomson's *B" Glove-Fitting Cor-*

sets for ?I.<-* Xursinpc Corsets for 7oc, others for
WteS were 75c.

EOa. Corsets for 25c.

Pretty White Novelty
for Window Curtains,

402 wouldn't buy better, or perhaps
«iual effect.

Wht?e Lace Muslin for 5 l-2e. a yard.
The JS-oO lri*h-Polnt l^acc Curtains are

$?.-7S; 'ho Point de Venice are 1-; others
\u25a0Vsiiy $1 a pair.

Closing liebvy Curtains for half their
prices.

Pantasole,
V/ht-revf^r leather covering fits Panta-

so!»i is better; yard wide, only 51 a
yard. Every color or kind that is
inaae, Including: wall hangings.

New Music.
vr* say IS and 13c. for"the usual SOo.

sheets. Every wanted and new Muslc-
liDck. for 2SC. to 51. Come ajid have us
play them at the piano o.i trial.

4,200 Pairs of Ladies' Kid
Gioves.

Various makers* wares, bought as a job

lot. are to b-e sold quick.

Ladies' 2-Ciasp Dressed Kid Gloves,
grosd shades, perfect goods, for 4?c. a
pair

—
cost maker 7Dc.

2-Clasp Dresped Kid Gloves, all colors,
iriCiuuir.g- Black and White, for 75c.

Laiies' -Colored Mosquetaire KidGloves
for SSc. a pair.

Ladies* Prench Walking Gloves, Paris
stitched poini«. for ?1 a pair.

I-Clssp Mocha Gloves, all new shades,
ior ?I.W a pair.

Some Prompt Lining
Transactions Have

Been Ordered.
Toucan count them by the thousand of

yards. Oh, not at their value, or we
Troul&s't speak of them here— at these
prloes.

2,5«0 yards Glazed Yard-Wide Cambrics
for 3 3-«o. a j'ard.

Shruak Canvas, the 15c. quality, for
72-40. yard.

Another lot of 2,000 yards Fine Black
Ptrcalines, worth 16c. for 93~Jc yard.

Uerctrizeu Antique Linings, in all the
leading shades, usually 21c, for 15c.
lard.

lHr.ch French Hair Cloth, 37 l-2c. quali-
ty, st ioc. yard.

17S dozen Ladies' Linen
Cuffs Monday for 25c. a
dozen pairs.
Allthe ..balances of last season's stock.

Also; about GO dozen Collars for lc
each.

1,000 bunches Whiteand
Colored Beading, cost to
SC, for ic. a bunch.

Ladies' Garters, sold for 25 to 39c, odds,
for I:, pair.

Rubber Button Hose-Supporters, 10c.
pair. \u25a0\u25a0"-

wO yards Best 10c. Garter Elastic for
•"'.; 500 bunchf-s Beading, cost to Cc,
for 11-2c. bunch; Band Hose Support-
ers, cold for 10c uair; Bone Coilar-
Suttor.s. 3c. fiozen.

King'si Soft-Finish Machine Thread for
'\u25a0'\u25a0 siipole for 5c

EM bunches I'oc Beading for Cc. bunch.

Leather Goods.
Ss: Leather Chattelalrie Bags and

PocV.tt-Books, sold for 15 to 25c, for sc.
each.

STS Ladies' leather Books, that cost to
75c- choice for 13c each.
ioo Heavy Back Hair-

Brushes to be sold for ioc.
CO-sbeet Examination Pad. usually 15c,

forSe.; Raymond's 25c Tooth Powder,

Bixby's shoe Polish, always 10c. for 5c.,
100 Drtssing-Combs, cost to 13c, slightly

damaged, for 2c: each.
MUoxcs Faco Powder, worth 25c, for

50Fanry Baskets, sold-for 15c. for 5c
lac. Yloh'.t Talcum Powder for Sl-:'.c.
>«hH.i Fioatlngr Soap, 5c bars, for 21-2 cpar.
2 k«t Soap-Boxes for lc. each.25=. bars Harness Soap for 7c cak«.
I'M'Tooth-Brushes, yo on sale to-day

Ink Removeri guaranteed to remove
ink from anything; liic. bottle.

Better Values Have Never Been Quoted.

\u25a01003 east IVlaira street, ;

the tragedy, but to-night all joined in
sincerely deploring the death of tho Dem-
ocratic leader.

CIVII,WAR STII.X.I3IJXINENrr.

the political situation v/as talion aflvaJta.
tage of for the ehootlng-. The.Jdea thai
the shooting came from,tho -second story,,
of tha State House la all rot."

Custleiiinn. Adjatant-Gencrul.

FRANKFORT, KY., February 3.—Sir.
Bokhara has appointed General John. B,
CusUemaa, o'if Louisville, Adjutant-Gene*
ral of tho State.

KrLLEDBY TRAIN.

Civil:and MilitaryAutliorltyof tho

Stato S*uco to Fnce.
FRANKFORT,. KY.; February 3.—The

civil and military authority la Kentucky

came faco to face at last to-tlay, and un-
less conditions change from what they

are
-
to-night- there can be but one solu-

tion—civil war.

Alonzo Walker is still heM in custody,
and his release may be attempted by tha
Sheriff, with an armed«possc at his back,
and it is beyond the wisdom of.n.ny man
to tell how far the flames of excitement
may spread. 4

Governor Taylor refused the service of
a writ of liabea3 corpus for 'Walker is-
sued by 'the .'County Court. To-day Judge
Moore;/ in th'a.^court of Franklin county,
announced, that he would see that thu
Sheriff v.-as given power sufficient to en-
force the mandate of.hi3court.

ANNOUNCH3IKNT FKO3I lIECKHAM.

. :—:
—

KECRE'f VS WASHINGTON.

did- not disseminate the Intelligence,

Within a few moments tho following an-

nouncement had been prepared, and was
silently handed about the hotel and In

the streets:
ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PEOPLE.
"To the people of Kentucky:

"It is with the most profound sorrow
that we announce the death of Governor
William Goebel. In his last- moments he

counselled his friends to keep cool, and

bow to the law in till things. "We, Ins

friends be? of the people of Kentucky,

in this hour of amiction, to carefully ab-
stain from any act of violence, or any

resort to mob law. It.would be hU wish,

ifhi were alive, that there should be no

stain on his memory by an imprudent

act on tha part of any who are his

friends The law is supreme, and must m
time b9 re-established, and all the wrongs

he and his party have suffered will find
their proper redress. __
"J. C. S. Blackburn, Urey "W-oodson, J. k.

Mc'^rpary, James Andrew Scott. B. W.

Bradburn. C. C. llcChord, William S.

Prj-or CM. Lewis, John K.Hendricks,

Lewis' MeQuown. S. J. Shackelford;

South Trimble, Speaker of the House:

L. H. Cart, Speaker pro tern. of the
Senate." \u25a0

~

This was the first intelligence:given the
public of the death of Mr. Goebel, which
had occurred forty-five minutes previous;-
ly. . \u25a0'

»«>a»,i
-

Tlxc Tiruic^lst* Called t» Meet, j;
;

Zlr. T. A. Miller, acting In hi3ottidal
capacity, has called a. meeting o! -tho
drugsist3 of the city, at the • Jefferaou
Hotel Tuesday even!as to begin thq sir-:
rangements of the programme for the en-
tertainment of the American Pbarmaceti-
tlcal"Association, whlgh mect3 here iiay
7th.'../ • "-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

' - '
\u25a0 \u25a0;.-\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0: :v; -. . '.\ '

\u25a0:
The Pharmaceutical AasociatJon cornea

to Richmond on Invitations 'tojf.the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Yonng^lfen's Busi-
ness Assopiatlon, the Hayor, tnd;tho Vir-
ginia-Pharmaceutical .'Association;-

~ *~: .
Old Petersburg Citizen Bead.

\u25a0PETKRSBURG, VA., February 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mr. Charles Brown, one of our:o'.d-
csc and most respected merchants, died
at hte \u25a0 residence on Lombard street to-.
r.isht. Mr. Erown was a Scotchman by.
birch, and tor years had conducted a,
v/holesala and retail bakery .establish-
ment In this city. He leaves a wffo and
svs children.

" . \u25a0

Two Yoniis 3len of Vltinylraala
Couuty.

DjLN'VILLE. VA.. February 3.—(Spe*

clal.)—Two younff men, named Keese- and
Adams, wer© struck by

'

north-bcund
iloulhern railway Train Ko. 35 and la-
ptar.tly killed about Z'JZO o'cloclcthis after*
rboii," at Sycamore, Pittsylvania county.
The train was late, and was moving
rapidly, and, accoruins; to an eyo-wltn«3#

the engineer did not see tha two men
en the track until too late. The sanaa
/witness stated that the train didynot
ctop. Tho'younjr men, whoso surnames
art not known, lived near the sceno oi
the accident.

*
: \u25a0:'

Death of Cocbel
—

3lililiu. Onlereil to
. :..:. = •

.-lleturn-Xloiue..
-lleturn-Xloiue. -.

FK.AXKFOP.T," ICT., February Z.—Late
to-night Mr. Eeckham issued a. proclama-

tion ennouncing, "with tho profoundest
.sorrow," the death of Governor Goebel
and his own succession as Governor.

"In the death of Mr. Gcebel," he said,
"Kentucky has lost one of her. greatest

.and noblest sons."
./The proclamation orders the militia- to

.disband and return home. .
"Feeling most deeply tho responsibili-

ties of the situation,"- the proclamation
continues, "I evoke the aid and sup-
port .of all tha law-abiding and law-re-
specting pebplo of this Common-wealth,

and Ipromisa, ia a. legal r/ay.li within
•the power ofman. to restore peace. Quiet,

and protection to all Individuals, regard-

lesa of party or station, under the Con-

Istltution whichIhave so solemnly sworn
ito obey.*' . . . \u25a0 . -:'-

KNOWS ABOUT COEaEL SHOOTING.
Funeral ofMr.Barnett.

'

The funeral of.Frank Barnett, who Vaa
killed by W. J. Rhodes, took place ~at
3-X0 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
Union-Station ;MTethodist church. .-:.

Tha attendance :.was/,VB»r; large. :Hev.
C. r>. Crawlay. the pastor, conducted th«
service.: Thetlnterment was made !a Oak-
wood Cemetery. ' ...

•'Too Great a Rtnlc."
(.The Housewife.)

Some one-Mrs. Blount Itliink-was
speaking of the story current when Lady.

Jane Franklin was appealing to kings and

councillors for assistance In persecuting

the searcli for her husband. According to

this rumor, she was exceedingly averse

to tins ]aat voyage of Sir John's. So fiter-
nous was her opposition, and ha was po

inflexible in his purpose, that they part-

ed in coldness, if not in anger.

We were wives-all six of us Sphered
nbout the tea-table-arid we discus?e,l xhe

piteous tale quietly, each heart f'sPP^-
lng its own comments and making\u25a0 n*

own application, unspoken. until Mrs.

Dana said, in a tone that sounded sau'.n-
ed to my ears, tranquil though she look-°

-Yet who of us has not known the se-

cret bitterness of *uch useless r?\B?™?e
zs poor i^ady Franklin is said^to have

Buffered? Ithink not a) day-- PP se => J£
tvhieh Ido not say to myself. ?IfIh-a

only known! IfIhad only known Iwas
not' 21 when Ihad the lesson .that will
ast me all my days. The dearest friend

1 ever had. or ever shall
• have-a elrl

ibout my age-dropped in f™*»*ci*£*
when 1 was entertaining half a dozen

SonabTe visitors, men and womeiu

Mary. Allen's little linger was more to„ than all of them put .V°?^&&Sg
was mean enough, to be mortified wnen

she appeared. She was a very pretty girl

usuan? On that nlfiht she was P*|t||
ly plain, without color and With .bassard
lines in her face, that mode her look at

IC^?Sd rbsn- .to town on a shipping

expedition and got caught -. in a.Hhowen
Ican see-.her now"-passir.jr her hand
nervously over her closed eyes, then open-

n- them as with an effort. "Her' skirt*

wore draggled and limp;all the.curi was
out of her hair ami the stray looks streak-

ed her forehead untidily,her bonnet was

hot straight upon her head;, her boots

weie muddy, and her hands ungloved-

As she stopped short in the drawing-room

door, blinking in the glan, of the chande-
lier and confused at tlto, sight of the gay
party. Ihad but one thought-to set,her-

out of the way as quickly, as possible. 1

said to myself afterwards that it was

for her sake as much'- as 'for.my own. 1

lieu in saying it, and;Iknew it.
"I was seated near the door, chatting

with a dashing young fellow, a so-called
wit"'with an unsparing, tongue-.v
" 'Ah Mary!' Isaid, wlthiut moving,

and in 'a civil patronizing way; 'please

step into the library- and wait for me

; "She went with never \u25a0 a word. Ilieard
her cro^s tho hfdl and enter- the library.

: »j 'Don't letus detain you,'; begged one

of my visitors, supposine: as'Imeant Bhe

ehould. that- the -hev/.-oomer was._a &***-

J'i:TERBBUIia, VA., February 3.—(Spe-
cial.)—The case of the Commonwealth vs.
A. C. Gillisan, who is charged with the
Wiling; of C. B. Turner, of Isle of..Wight
county, on the 27th of December last, Avas
sent on to the February term of the court
of that county for trial by the magistrate
before whom he was taken for examina-'
tion, after waiving a hearing. The Coun-
ty Court of-Isle of Wight will meet on
Monday, the uth instant. In the event
that the -trial is to take place at this
term, Gililgan, who has been confined in
the jail of "this city since, his surrender,
will be taken down to the county court-

house to-morrow (Sunday) night by Sheriff
R. A. Edwards. Itis by no means cer-
tain, however, that the trial• will take
place at this term. There are other crim-
inal cases on "the court's docket, one or
more of them involving the charge of
murder, in which Indictments have beenfound, and whichwillhave priority for
trial, and as no grand jury has as yet
been summoned for the term, it is prob-
able that Gillisan's case willnot be ready
for trial, or even called. If,however, the
case is to coma up, Sheriff Edwards will
be here to-morrow night for his prisoner.
Gilligan has made an exceptionally good
Prisoner while here, and has behaved
himself in the best possible manner.

A portion of the large green-house be-
longing to Mr. W. S. -Young, on Halifax
street, was damaged by lire this morning
about 4 o'clock. The fire caught from one
of the heating flues, and was discovered
by a citizen, who was passing by at the
time, and who gave the alarm. The house
was considerably damaged by fire, ami
the plants, mostly palms, injured by
water and smoke. Mr. Young-"estimates
his loss at KKO or $300.

Several members of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Dinwiddie county visited and
inspected our new fireproof Clerk's office
to-day, with'the view of gaining infor-
mation bearing upon a similar building,
which it is proposed to prect in their
county for the protection of the valuable
records of the county. Prince George
county is also to have a fireproof Clerk's
office.

There are on deposit in the Clerk's of-
fice in this city for safe-keeping a num-
ber of wills, left there to be probated on
the death of the testators. Some of these
wills have been there for many years —
one of them as long- ago as ISSS. The
Probability is that all, or nearly all, of
the testators are dead, mid that there is
considerable property awaiting claimants.
However, as the Clerk has never been
notified of the death of any of the testa-
tors, the wills cannot be probated.

The residence of Mr. Sidney Truylor,
near Sutherland's Depot, in .Diri^iddie
county, was destroyed by fire yesterday,
with all the household effects, except one
set of furniture. Sparks falling on the
roof set the buildingon fire. MivTraylor

had only a small insurance on the pro-
perty, and his loss falls heavily upon him.

Messrs. David Dunlop, Jr., and F. K.

Clements left this evening osy pleasure
trip to Florida.

Some of the representatives of A. P.
Hill Camp, who visited Wilcox Post. G.
A. R., in Springfield, Mass.', this week,

have returned home. They speak in the
highest terms of the splendid hospitality
and entertainment they received, and of

the friendly feeling shown them on all
sides. They will long remember their
pleasant visit.

The Petersburg Granite Quarrying

Company have about 100 stone-cutters at

work at their quarries, in Dinwiddie
county, and expect soon to add many

more to this number. The company has

a large contract to furnish granite for

the government.
The police to-day arrested two white

men— Joe Dunn alias John Mack, and
George Collins— on the charge of taking
$0.75 from the person of one Dan Egan
yesterday, while coming on the train

from Dinwiddie Courthouse vto this city.

The men were part, of a gang of TTew
York people who had been working on

the Richmond, Petersburg and Carolina
railroad, and who had been paid off and
given up their positions. Some half a
dozen of them were arrested here yester-
day for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, and were fined in the Mayor's

Court. The two prisoners .were turned

over to the Dinwiddie authorities for

Rev. J. R. Matthews, the English Bible
expounder, whose recent mission at Grace

church was attended by crowded con-
gregations, passed through this city this
morning; en route for Ohio, to fill an en-
gagement of several weeks there.- In re-
sponse to urgent requests Mr. Matthews
has consented to return to Petersburg in
March and conduct services at St. Paul's
church.

Sterling Silver . Belt
Pins, were 25c, for sc.

600 F^r.ry Pelt Pins, were 10 to 15c., for
lc. tach.~

I-afiltS' \u25a0\u25a0•Rings,- \u25a0•' sold for 25 to 29c;_
choice, Co.-—slightW rubbed.

«*felEubber Hair-Pins, were 20c dozen,
for 10c.

Ttuay Shlrt-Waist Pins, cost to 10c,
tor lc. ta-oh. '\u25a0\u25a0 „

Hoi Belt Buckles, •were:15. 25, and 50c;
cHoice of any 'for 5c each. .

S!g lot of 25 to Me. Brooch-Pins for 10c.

Pure Candy or Nothing,
W4 the following special prices Mon-
flay. Acandy-factory's stock:

I'ooo Pounds of Marsh-
.. mallows to Be Sold

To-Day.
Hich-Grade Marshmallows for 10c. a

pound.
"

\u25a0

We. packages of Marslimallows for ss.
•\u25a0'i-i-^uud boxes Marshmalloww for Jg^g
i-pound boxes, handsomely put up, tor-

>!X a pound.
Eon Mixed Pure Sugar Candy. <c a

Wrapped Spiced Candy, with love
,v«rbes;Sc pound. . ' „„„

vxicoanut Blocks. 4 flavors, were 20c,

T or K)c. pound.
Jf!!y-Ccniro Guradrops. somelWnS

"ew>
i-*c. po-nd. ,

v-ho<osato-Coated Molasses Chip«, <«-
.^"•ajs 2r,0., for 22c pound. ..
(urt Peppermint J.,ozeng:eF, 7c pound,
nirei Ppppermhit Candy, -6c -pound.-. :\u25a0\u25a0

"^'.-Xacß or Animal CraclcertJ, &ir.pound.

nesinninj? Early.-
(Chicago News.)

Visitor (viewing- the new baby) "He's
the very image of his father.'J~S, f

Proud Mother: "Yes; and he acts; just

like him, too." \u25a0

Visitor "Is:it possible!"
Proud Mother: '-Yes; he keeps me up

nearly every night."

s OLD PAJPEUS :FOR SALE

15c. PER HUNDRED
'

DISPATCH OFFICE,

maker, or maybe a. servant come withia
rmesaage. _ -_ .-_ '.''•"

'*" ~'' -"
"~ 'Oh, she ran wait as Well.. as' not,VI

answered;- and rattled on with our talk,

the. more' gaily- for a twinge iti my con--
science. We had some music and a great
deal of badinage and much laughter. I
rang for. cake and coffee at,nine o'clock,,

and the visitors stayed half .an hour,long-1

cr.: J had 'a good time' in spite of con--
science. I.could easily .make it all" right
with Mary, who < was -no "doubt amusing
herself- with a book. She had the sweet-
est, disposition in the: world* and was al-
ways reasonable. '-She would understand
Just how it happened, being as much, at:
home in our hours' as in her own. Ha'a
my mother been in, Ishould have sent
Mary up to her. As it wa^s what could I
do but get her; out of the range of criti-
cal eyosi?

"Well, my fashionables took leave at
last, and in the hall one of the -.ladies
paid to me: 'I any afraid we have been
inconsiderate, in keeping you all' this time1

from your'—lcaught the motion to say

'friend"' upon her lips, then she changed

the form and said 'your visitor.'
"Ianswered more loudly than I-knew:

'That. ls all right! My motto is, "Pleasure
before business."

'

"Mary met me in tue library door, when
they had gone. She hau had commissions
to do for.me in town,.and she held my
memorandum' in one hand, with some
money. She was very pale and spoke fast
breathing short and irregularly."

'I got you everything you ordered.
Carry and here is your change. Every-

thing will be sent by express, except this—
giving mf?' a small box. As you wanted
that in time for your mother's birthday,
day after to-morrow. Ithought it better
to bring it to' you myself. No. Ican't pit

down. Iwish you could have seen me
when Icame in. Ihave waited a long-

time. Iought 'to have' been at home an
hour ago. Icame by purposely to give
you the box.' Then, with the wtraugest

Fmile Ihad ever seen on li^r lace, she
paid: 'But. you pee, with me business
came before rest" and berl.'
"I felt the color flash to my forehead.

Itis always exa?persating to have your

own words flung into your teeth.
-\u25a0" 'Iam sorry you put yourself to so
much trouble.' I'Vaid. stiffly.- 'There was
no necessity for it. T could have sent for
the box in the morning just c? well.'
"Then Fometliing pushed me on to add

'Of course Iam greatly obliged io you.

But, while "we are speaking frankly, let

me repeat a clever thing- you said the
other day—"He who reminds me of favor

cancels it."
'

"She laughed as queerly as 3he had smil-

ed."
'So be it! We will consider all favors

done and received cancelled up to date—

and forever! Good night!' :
'.'I was too angry to stop her as she

went away at that. Istayed angry all

night and the next day, and on that even-
ing of the second Oay my father asked

mi* at supper-Urn^ if-I knew that Mary

Allen was dangerously ill. He had met

lie.r father on the street. She had had a-
chill on the train coming home, after get-
ting soaked in a shower; had kept on
her wet clothed for hours, and arrived at

home after 10 o'clock, delirious. Pneunion-

is of the gravest type had set in that
night.
"Irushed around to Mis. Aliens Hke

a ir.ad creature. Mary was too ill to be

seen by anybody. "Mrs. Allen was very

kind but would not let mf» so up-stairs.
"

'We have heard from a. friend, who

was on the train with .her Tuesday even-
ing that she had a chill on the way out.

She made lightof it, and, said she would
be all right next day. She readied the

station at 3 o'clock. Delirium must have

come on nt once. for- she did not set
homo until 10"

The narrator's face worked convulsive-
ly;.'''-.and Iput a deprecating band upon

'^'Don't go on!" Ipleaded. "But we
thank you for the solemn lesson."

She rallied voice and composure.

"There is little else to tell. She <31ed
four days from the evening- of her

call upon me. She never recovered con-
sciousness.; That was thirty years ago.

Mrs Sargeanfs voice "never 'breaks up

a silence, it stole1 out of it presently into
gentlest speech:
"Iam literally afraid to part in anger

from anybody. The risk is too great."
And" Mrs Blount in something betwixt

a'sob and a laugh: "Ineed:t be shamed
then, to tell that Ihave, again and again

called my husband back from the front
door, and even from the corner of the

street to ask forgiveness for a hasty word
Ialways say to myself, by the time he

has turned, "'What if he should never
come home alive" As Mrs. Sargeant says,

Ican't take the risk."
-

"Is is coincidental-or providential-that

Ishould have clipped this from a paper
to-day, and put it into my pocket-book,
for future reference?".; said Mrs. bterhng

in grave tenderness.... ,".

Iwish Icould convey to the reader s

ears with the lines, the cadences of the
voice that rendered them for us:

Imight have said a. word of cheer

Before 1 lex him go;
H's haggard visage haunts me stiu.

But how could Iforeknow-
That slighted chance would be the last .

To m«» iv mercy given?
-

jlvutmost yearning- cannot send'
That word from earth to heaven.

Imiglit have looked the love Ifelt;

Mv brother had sore need
Of that for which (too shy and proud)

He had no words to plead.

Butfself is near, and self Is strong,

And Iwas blind that day;

lie nought within my careless eyes,

And thirsting turned away.

Imight have held in closer clasp

The.han.l He laid in mine;,

My full, rich life to Ins sad soul

ilad been generous wine, _ _
Warming a heart whose streams c en then

Were- ebbing faint and low.

M?ne might have been (God knows!) the art

To stem the fatal flow.

Ah! word and look and touch wllheld!
\h' brother" heart, now stilled!

Dear life forever out of reach,

Imight have cheered and lil.^d!
-

Talents, iniaustfd. and chances lost.
O'er which Imourn in vain,—

A waste as barren as my tears

As desert sands to ram!

Ah, friend! whose eyes to-day may look

Love into livingeyes:
Whose word and look perchance may thrl.l

Sad hearts with sweet surprise-

Be 'instant. Mike your Lord, in love,

\nd constant as Ins grace, _
With light and dew and manner fall-

Ti,e niKht comes on apace.
T °

. MARION HARLAND.

UramiuerM.
(Chicago News.)

There is the drummer who drums his
drum

Where'er the flag may- go, \u25a0

And marches away with his picclto

chum \u25a0

- , .
Exposed to the shot of the foe.

There .-'isIthe drummer who drums up
trade, ..

r Kud travels from town to town;

He'says his goods are the best brand
made.

And "How many must Iput you

down?"

But the drummer who's bound to make
you feel ; \u25a0

• -
The worst in this world of strife

Is the drummer who- passes the time
• each meal •. ;
By drumming his plate with his

knife. • ;. . .

Hon.r ßobert T. McLaOvJ, at thß 'Audi-
tocTs offica. whoaa Ulaea3 has baea ixtotsft,
rojolcsdhla frlciula yeatarday jby*asji«ar^
icsqtbr a::faw-in!nut*3 ;ln tho ;lbbbyTafe
New :Ford's, >*hera" hi'lioarda." H*U r«-
coverfn* :>ery:raj>id!y. He -was threataa-
ed'with pneumonia. .: .

oLx>iPA.vKns yon ,«*ij£

'\u25a0? "- , il. '\u0084 :>:>',-
lsc. P£K KUXBKED .-.
,.. &t the

' ' '- * .
DISPATCH QSTXC3B.-

So lie Huts—Assassination, Dne to

ICUUtus of SenSord.
WELLSTON, 0., February 2.—Oaja late

train from Ironton last nijhtthera came

a stranger/ .who said h» was la Frankfort
tho day Senator^Goebel .was •shot, "lly
name*; is Rodman," bd said." "f'knovr all
about .the, Bhoothsff of Goisbel. Ican tell
you plainly.thaVeur peojla <*re.away,off.
if they thlnk'thatTaylor.ror tha Kepubli-

can party, had aaythiny .to "do with tha
Bhootinff. A trap had been;set for a long
time,;:andi.tho-. opportunity- anxiously

awaited to kill.Goebel, for his kmicsrtot
John: Sanford, sand the party Tvho-fireiA
the: shot .was .a'near friend:of Sanford's;

and Intimately connected with' Sanford."
It was' to ayengd" Sanlord's j'deatJi Ithat

Goebel 'was travelling Frankfort was .
delayed -several. . hours, from \u25a0 various;

causes, and when ..Mr. Goebel finally'

.reached here it was only to learn, that

his brother was dead. . .
::"movement, for;monument.

Among partisans of both sides deep

grief is manifested, and 'already a move-

ment has :been, started to erect a fitting

monument to Mr. Goebel's memory, on
the spot in the State House grounds

v/here-he was shot. . '

No. arrangements, have as yet .been
made for the funeral. Plunged in grief,

and in the death chamber of their bro-
ther, Arthur.and Justus Goebel and Mrs.

Braunaker have given out no intimation,

of their wishes, and probably no definite
arrangements will be-ma<le until to-mor-

row. . ;- . "

It is understood that a request willbe
made, on behalf of the citizens of Frank-
fort, that Mr. Goebel's last resting-place

be in the cemetery here, where lie buried
Daniel Boone and Vice-President Andrew

Johnson.
"NOT IN" VIOLENCE TO GOD'S

WORD. 1
'

Early, to-day, at Mr. Goobel's request,

former Congressman Hendricks was call-
ed, and Mr. Goebel asked for some of hfe
legal advisers, :wlth' whom lie wished to
confer. Later, at Mr. Goebel's request,
Chaplain Wallace, of the Kentucky peni-
tentiary, an intimate friend, was sent
for,;and..the two had a short conversa-
tion! "Lew," said Mr. Goebel, "Iwish to
announce to the world that Ido not hold
myself in open violence to the Word ot
God."

The hypodermic injections afforded Mr.
Goebel some temporary relief, but the
sufferer, for the first time in his long,
weary struggle for life, had apparently
lost his indomitable courage.

'.'Doctor," said he, feebly, to Dr. Mc-
Cormick, who stood at his bedside, "Iam
afraid now that Iam not going to get
over this."

\u25a0 ,I;t. McCorniick endeavored to cheer ths
fast-failing man, but the latter soon re-
Ic-psed into a condition of semi-conscious-
ness.

I'IELDS TO INEVITABLE.
:- About 1o'clock he roused himself again,
and calling Dr. McCormick to \u25a0\u25a0 his -bed-
side, said: "Doctor, am Igoing to get
well? I.want to know the truth, forI
have several things to attend to."

''Mr.'.Goebel, you have but a few hours
to Jive," replied Dr. McCormick.• Mr. Goebel was silent Tor a moment,
•.iie'iv calling his brother, Arthur Goebol.
tjhis side, he asked that the physicians
and nurses retire. Then, for-20 minutes,
iho rtying man was left wilh his brother
arid I.is sister, Mrs. Braunaker.

CHURCH MINISTRATIONS.
-Late this afternoon, to the weary
watchers at the bedside, it was apparent
thiit'-fthe end was not far off, and Rev.
Dr. Taliaferro, of the Methodist church
of Frankfort, was sent for. He came
at once. Softly entering1 the death-
cliarriber, he crossed over to where Mr.
Goebel lay gasping- for breath, and kneel-
ing,ai the side of the bed, prayed earn-
e.-tly. With tears streaming down their
laces, Mrs. Braunaker and Arthur Goubel
knelt at the bedside, also.

Then Mr. Talia'ferro arose, and opening
his Bible, read a few selected verses
I'rrm the Epistles of St. James. As the
words .of the apostle were read by the
divine, sthe dying- and apparently uncon-
scious man stirred slightly. -

Quickly
leaning over his brother, Arthur Goebel
s.-iid: "Will, Dr. Taliaferro is here." No.
response came from the dying- man, but
as Arthur Goebel leaned over him,-look-
ir.£ anxiously for some sign of recogni-
tion, a.look of intelligence came into the
half-closed eyes, and itwas apparent that
Mr. Goebel understood what was said to
him?:

SERVICES IN HOTEL._Shortly after this Dr. Taliaferro left
the room, and descending the stairs, en-
tered the ladies' reception-room, where,
at the request of several ladies, the
Wives ;:of \u25a0 legislators, he held brief ser-
vices. Then, the divine again went to
Mr Goebel's bedside, and about 5 minutes
afterwards took his departure.

Shortly after 4, o'clock the dying man
was again "given oxygen, and again a
slight rally resulted, but it was only tem-
porary. His respiration gradually" grew
more laborious, and rose to 53, while his
pulse 'dropped to liO. At (j o'clock. Dr.
Hume left the bedside, and "reported to
the anxious watchers at the hotel that
death was. a matter of but a few mo-
ments' time. Tlie oxygen treatment was
used constantly ia a desperate effort tokeep Mr. Goebel nlive until Justus Goe-
bel arrived, but no effort was made to
arouse the. unconscious man.

PHYSICIANS WITHDRAW.
As Dr. Hume departed from the room

the amicted ;bfother and sister turned to
Dr. McCormick and' requested that they
bo left entirely alone with their brother,
who was' fast sinking, and to both physi-
cians apparently in articulo mortis. Thephysicians silently withdrew, and closed
the doors of the room, leaving behind
them the grief-stricken brother and sister.
Silently, they knelt at the bedside, their
eyes fastened upon the half-open eyelids
of the unconscious man. He gave no sign
of further recognition, and yet he was
not absolutely unconscious. Scarcely
breathing themselves, the brother and
sister bent over the death-bed, listening
to the short, sharp gasps of death, and
praying that the life might be spared
until their brother, Justus, should ar-
rive. Their prayers were in vain.

THE END.
Even as they watched the pulsations

became slower and slower, gradually, butsteadily, growing weaker and weaker,
and with a slight quiver of the eyelids,
one breath, deeper than the rest, a pause,
a gasp, the life that had been battling'
so valiantly against the; assassin's bullet
since last Tuesday morning flickered out.
Death has claimed its victim, and the
brother 'and sister, bowed by sorrow,
whose pangs v,-ere intensified by the
knowledge that a few miles away, hurry-
ing to them, was their brother, Justus,
who would arrive "too late, sat down
upon the death-bed alone with their dead
brother.

..ARRIVAL OF JUSTUS.,
-

Not a sign from the room, to apprise
the anxious watchers m the hotel cor-
ridor that Mr. Goebel had passed away.
The stricken brother and sister wera left
alone, undisturbed, while the two phy-
sicians outside the door anxiously

-
look-

ed at their watches as the minutes flew
by, fearing' the truth, yet wondering at
the long silence. Finally, at 7 P.

'M.,
the train bearing Justus Goebel cams in.

At the" station to meet him were Urey
Woodson, Samuel Shackelford, clerk of
the. Court of Appeals, and Mayor Rhinoch.
of Covington.; They met Mr.. Goebel at
the car steps. /.'ls he dead? Tell me; !s
he dead?" were .the first words ha ut-
tered.

"He is not dead," was the assurance
given him by, the. friends, who had>rio
inklingof the truth.

JUSTUS INDEATH CHAMBER;- .:
The party entered a carriage, and ;In

five minutes— at 7:os—arrived: at,':tha Capi-
tol Hotel. With teurs .streaming .from
his eyes, Mr. Goebel was conducted to
the chamber where, lay his brother. ; A
rap at tha door was answered ;by Arthur
Goebel, who. silently :drew ;his . brother
in and closed the door. Five minutes
later Arthur Goebel

-
again - opened the

door and motioned to
-
the \u25a0 two .ptiysi-'

cians. ;"Ho-died at. 6:43 o'clock, palnless-
ly," was all ho

1 said, and then closed the
door.

'
\u25a0, -:. _ . '.. -.•..' •\u25a0 „\:.. \u25a0 • .

.There was no excitement In the cor-
ridor. . Those who heard the words of
Arthur Goebel -were reverently silent, and

Administration Holds That Situa-

tion, legally, I*Unaltered.
WASHINGTON, February 3.—Without

regard- to party, the death of WiHiani Goe-
bel is universally deplored here. ? His

game struggle for life, after the assas-

sin's bullet laid him low, ha~3 been ,watcn-

ed\u25a0''\u25a0with admiration; and when the bul-

letins-were posted to-night announcing

his death poetical frionds and foes united
in* expressions of regret.

President McKinley was "informed of

the death *of *Mr. Goebel at the dinner

given to-night in honor of himself- and

the members 1 'of tha Cabinet \by v Post-
master-General Charles Emory Smith.

The .news was conveyed to him after

the guests had arisen from the table and

retired
"
to the smoking-room.:

Shortly afterward tha President return-
ed to the -White .House.

'
Liate to-night a member of the Cabinet

said to a representative of the 'Associated
Press :

'"When the \news ot Mr. Goebel*Sj
death was announced to President McKia*
ley, and to those of us who.were present,
no surprise was expressed, as it'had been
expected. The Kentucky ;situation was
not discussed, but:you 'may -say; that ". the
President and members ::of -th© Cabinet
believe that the death of Mr,.Goebel 1;will
not

-
have \u25a0the effect of altering the.:situa-

tion-iin:the -.least; ashlar 33. Us legal, as-
pect -is" concerned."

"
:

The members of-thaiKentucky delega-

tion1In;Congress have been
:generally;re-

Iticent' about 'expresalns' their iylews1 sine©


